
a vibrant collision of  
asian and pacific flavours

to float your boat
 

a style we call polynasia

with oceans of aroha 
we bring you bluekanu

PH. O3 442 6060 | WWW.BLUEKANU.CO.NZ 

 BLUEKANU QUEENSTOWN



Snack Time
Today’s fresh premium oysters 5 

Sweet chilli crab steamed bun,  
sweet & sour pearls 9 

japanese fried chicken pineapple bun,  
green leaf, kimchi mayo 9 

sharing is caring
golden shrimp,chilli mayo,sesame, 

puffed rice 16  

salmon poke, wakame, togarashi, 
taro crisps 19

pork ribs, kochakaru salt, ssamjang, 
mustard 15 

beef ‘tacos’, pickled onions, 
sriracha mayo 17  

prawn and ginger dumplings, ponzu 14

smoked fish som tam, beans, Chinese cabbage, 
sweet tamarind sauce 18 

mushroom and goats cheese egg rolls, 
green goddess dressing 16

Yummy Pots & Plates
bbq pork belly, spam fries,char siu arancini, 

crackling 28 

smoked duck breast, leg wontons, peking broth, 
alkaline noodles, soft egg 31

honey roasted half chicken, crispy claws,  
sticky wing, pineapple, broccolini 29 

tempeh bibimbap, kimchi, ssamjang, coconut rice,  
slow poached egg, tofu ‘mayo’ 26  

Laksa Gordo, market fish, mussels, fish cake,  
tofu,soft egg, prawn toast 33  

NZ lamb jungle curry, kumara, eggplant, 
snake beans, thai basil 36   

wagyu rump steak, bone marrow custard, 
broccoli pureé, daikon, charred scallions 38

Happy Ending
crispy rice, melted marshmallow, coconut jam 7

chocolate banana moon pie, butterscotch 12

peanut butter cookie, miso buttercream 9

Sidecar
jasmine rice 4

coconut rice 4

char siu arancini 6

pineapple bread 8

sprout & apple salad 8

wok tossed greens 10

a 15% surcharge applies on new zealand public holidays

Trust The Wok
 Just say “Feed Me”

and we will serve up a selection of BlueKanu’s 
favorite dishes to float your boat  (four courses) 

55 per person

please let us know of any allergies or dietary requirements we are unable 
to guarantee any dish is completely free of nut or shellfish traces


